Identification and partial characterization of multiple native and neoantigenic epitopes of human C-reactive protein by using monoclonal antibodies.
Multiple mAb to human C-reactive protein (CRP) were prepared which reacted preferentially with either native CRP, modified CRP (expressing "neo-CRP" determinants) or both forms of the molecule. These mAb were divided into four groups according to their binding characteristics to various CRP preparations and CRP peptides by using a combination of ELISA, dot blot, and Western blot assays; they were further characterized based upon their reactivity with CRP in the presence of calcium and inhibition by phosphorylcholine. The first group consisted of mAb that reacted only with native CRP, and served to define four distinct native CRP epitopes. The second group consisted of mAb that reacted with native CRP and also with CRP modified by direct immobilization on polystyrene plates, urea-chelation or SDS treatment in the absence of calcium, thus identifying a fifth native CRP epitope; these mAb displayed significantly greater reactivity with native than with modified CRP. The third group included mAb that reacted only with modified CRP and with the larger amino-terminal fragment (residues 1-146) of pronase-cleaved CRP. The fourth group included mAb that reacted only with modified CRP and with the smaller carboxyl-terminal fragment (residues 147-206) of pronase-cleaved CRP; most of these antibodies also reacted with the carboxyl-terminal octapeptide (residues 199-206) of CRP. These experiments have identified mAb that react preferentially with distinct conformational and sequence-determined epitopes of native and modified forms of the CRP molecule, respectively; provide partial identification of the epitopes with which they interact; point to the presence of at least five epitopes on native CRP and at least three epitopes on modified CRP; and provide antibodies suitable for identification and quantitation of native and modified forms of CRP. The mAb directed against neo-CRP epitopes may help identify the presence of this pentraxin and antigenically-related proteins at previously unappreciated sites.